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Tîille soTioNs wilxcil find a lodgiiîg place iii tlue
hicadl of the average aldermnan on tlie subject of fire
iinsurauce fouid a good illustration iii tlie action of
Aldmiinan Orr oi Toronto thie othier day, %%,lieu lie gave
notice of a miotion instructiiig tlie city trenstîrer to
place ail thc corporation's ixîsurance liereafter ouly in
canadtiati conipanics. 0f course tlie good serîse of the
City couincil, as w~e1l as tlie îîccessities of thie situation,
will prevelit thie adoption of anly sncbi boycottilig
arranigeitielt, but tuie inîcidlent is worthi recording to
showv wliat brilliant ideas on insurance are entertained
bysoîneiimuniicipal legislators. At present tlie ilîsur-
ance is cquitably distriblited anliong ail1 thie board coinr
paiecs reprcsented ini Toronto, andi thie representatîves
of the Caunadian conipaiis would be tlie last,%ve t1liiz,
to disturb thiat e crangenieîît, were sucli a thiing lprac-
icable, wilîi it is not.

NOT LONG SINCE, tlie Insw-ance 4q-e of Neiv Vork
took the trouble to get at Ulic total faîiount liiin
i1s)i by the life iîîsurauce colupaniies rcportilig to the
Aiw Vork, departient for advertising of al kîi
The total anlount tlitis paid by ail tlie coînpaiiies wvas
sonîcthiîîg Over iline liunidred thiousaiîd dollar.~, o b
oae hif of onie per cent. of tiîeir tot.al incoîîîe. A
rtliablecalculation shiows thiat uiot, to excied oxîe-sixt!i
ortlie abovc wvas paid to tlie itîsurance jourtials, wlhîclî
comibitie the iîîforîîatjon, instruction, criticisnî, alud
advocacy îvhicli lias, mîore tlian every ithler influence
put togethier, maide life iîisurauice zUic grand institution
it is Mo.ay. Anîd it lias cost tile business oilly olle-
si\tli of onie hiaîf of on.e per cent. of its animal icoine
tO niailitaîti thiis powerftul agency devoted tic its inter-
ests 1 Aud yet thiere are sinall-sized souls, flitcd by
go0'l luck, ilto inanagerial positions, andc reaping thie
b(lnefts of tlie insurance press everv day, wvlio jabber

abolit its beilîg a hreon expense. 'rlie priinters'
ink used %voiIl ave been chieap at double tie cost.

THEF MOST NOVEI., anid at lic Saine tituie thie niost
ridictîlous, defence against a just claini wliichi we liave
seen for a 10ong tillie camxe to liglit at Leeds iin York-
sbiire receîitly, as rcported ini our Englishi exehianges.
Quie Allen, it appears, wvas killed ini a railway accident
0o1 tuie Midland Railway, anîd ]lis widow broughit suit
against tlie couîpaîîy for comipenîsation for tuie Ioss to
hierseif and cliildreiî. A~s thie company could tiot pos-
sibly deny its liability it adinitted it, and tliei n pt in
tlie unlieard of plea, tliat inasmucli as Alleu liad au
accident policy for ,f ,ooo at tise tiiîne of luis deathi,
upou Nvhicli Ulic accident enabled ]lis wife l'id children
to, realize, and also liad a furtiier suin of r700 iîî a
regular life comlpaiiy, tlie railway comipaily sliould be
credited ini reduction of its liability witli Ulic Nwole
,61,700! 0f course Mr. justice Day, before whioni tuie
case wvas tried, lîeld tliat tise fruit of Mr. AIIen's rr-
dlence could luot be convertccl into ail asset of tlue rail-
%vay coînpany to rewarcl it for luaving killed thie mlan,
anid judgmnt wvas given for thie %vhiole amoinit of
daniage clainied, /3,000. For mnioiumntal <ecck "
tlîis case beats diue record, and comnit is stiperfluoits.

Tim GROWTH oi., industrial insurance ini Great Brit-
aîîî and li the(- United States furnishies a striking coin-
iinentary uponti Ui inicreasing appreciation by tl.:
muasses of tUic protective lisses to die fainily pertaiuling
to insurance, anîd whiicli cati be secturcd b' 11o otiier
kîîlovn device. Several millions of tlie working classes
of Great Britain are tbus protccted, and ecdi year adds
to thie long list, tlie total ainoiott of itidustrial. assur-
anices ili force at thie close of i tq beilig flot fac froni
$475,00.Oo.I. lii tlie Uiiitc<l States; at Ulic close of tule
saîine year. over four million wagc-elrîîers lîeld indus-
trial policies for varving ationts, tie average for cadli
policy hein- $12im0. Tlue anlout of assuranîce iii
force -%vas e$,Si ,ooo,ooo, and a large increase o-ver Ulic
previgus year. Clainis were paidiuîider 63,900 policies,
le-orMinî to Mr Ilohloway's figures iniUc4-a

aîîîoluntiulg to tlle large s'I" Of $71775-000- How iîîuchi
sucli a suttii imtans clistributed anîiong so îîîany fiilies,
anîd its power as a factor iu solving tlic social escoîîoîîiy
probleni, cati scarcely be told. Besides tliis, itîdustrial


